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THE ETH[CS OF TRE PANAMÁ QUESTION.
On the 3d of November 1903 the peoplo of Panama
revolted againat the Government of Columbia, aud
proclaimed their indepcndenee. On the lBth of
Noveinhor Lbs United States rocognized Lbs jode-
pendonee of Lbs Republic of Panama, by reeeiv-
ing a Minister Irom dio new Government, sud st
the opening of Ehe regular session of Congress in De-
cembor, Lbs Presidcnt askod the consent of Lbs Senate
te a treaty negotiated between our Seeretary of Stato,
Mr. Hay, sud tbo Minieter of Panama. Mr. Varilla,
providing (or Lbs construetion by tho United Statos of
a ship canal serosa Lbs Isthmus, Lo be kept by us opon
neutral and free upon equal terms ror Liso use of
sil mankind. Alter long sud exhaustivo discueeion
that treaty is about Lo be confirmed. lxi the mean-
time, Liso Sonate by a great majority has approved
the recognition of independence by confinning Liso
nomination of William I. Buchanan as Mininter from
the United States te Panama. Tbo revolutionary lead-
ers hayo submittod tijoir aet.ion Lo the people of Panama,
who bayo, by a popular vote, given it thoir unanimone
approval, sud bayo olected a constitutional convontion,
framed and adopted a constitution, chosen a preaidsnt
sud congrose, sud established a republican goveroment
according te tho forma whicb fiad their modol in dio
constitutiona of cnn own Country. In the meantime,
sIso, many other governments bayo followed the
Unitod Statos IB roceiving the new republic juLo t.be
family of Natione. On Lbs lSth o( November, fivo days
9altar onr rocognition, Franca recognized the Republie
of Panama; on the 22nd China; o» the 27th Austria;
on tho SOth Gormany; sud foliowing thom Denmark,
Boasia, Sweden and Norway, Bolgium, Nicaragua,
Por, Cuba, Great Britain, Italy, Switzerland, Costa
Rica, Japan, Guatemala, Notherlands, Venezuela,
Portugal, in tizo ordor namod.
Tho independence bf Panarna, tho gratiL Lo tizo Ijoitod
Statos of the right Lo constnict tho canal acroes
tizo Tsthmus, sud tbe assurnption by tizo United
Statos of the duty Lo construct tizo canal and Lo main-
tain it br the oqual benetit of maukiud, aro accomplished
facts. Nothing can do away with thetn, unleas it be
sorno futuro war of couquest waged againt tizo liberties
of Panarna, and st tizo sarne time againat the rigbta of
tizo Unitod Statos beid in trust for tho cornmerce of tito
world.
Tizo conduct of tizo United States Crovemment in
recognizing tizo indopondenco of Panama, in making tizo
treaty, sud ¡u exercising pollee power over torritory
traversod by tizo Panarna Railroad sud tizo partly con-
atructed canal, during tizo period tizo revolotion, has
been severely criticisod by sorne of our own citizons,
who Lavo raid, in subst.anee, that in this business onr
(}ovemnmont has violated tizo rules of International
Law, has buen grasping sud unfair, and has, b y tizo
oxorciso of bruto breo, trampled don the rights of
a woaker nation, ¡u violation of thoso principies of
justico which should control the condnct of Nations as
of meu.
La considering Luego chargos, we rnay well thrugt
asido as carrying no weight of authorit y, tizo oxpres-
sione of tizose who. while they condomu the conduct of
our Governmont, aro ¡u favor of tizo treaty. They
euriously reverso tizo Divino rulo, aud seerntohate tizo
3sinnar while thoy lave tite sin aud their adverso
critieism may fnirly be aseribed Lo tite exigencies oí
the pending presidential campaigo. Sorne oí them
may be sincere, bat upan that qnestion they naturaily
invite the comment modo upon Lady Maebotb, titat
"site might be a lady, but aho did not show it by her
conduct
We need not pay vely rnucb heed, oitber, to that
elsas of tornpefjezital sud pereunial fault-finders whom
we liste sud siways will bate witb te, as en incident
oí treo institutiona, who are againat evory govornment
oí whicb thoy do not penonally forrn a part, sud in
whoso oyes evorytbing done by others is wroug. This
cisas oí our citizuos, with sBght ebanges in personnel,
would hato condomnod &ny courso oí conduct by our
Governrnent, wbatsver it. was, and thoir condemnation
oí the particular course followed, meroly annoances
tbeir exiatence.
Nevertheless, there remain good sud sincere non
and wornen who bato thought onr course te be wrong,
ami many others, whose character sud patriotisni en-
Litio tbem Lo thc lñghest respect, aro tronbled in spirit.
They would he glad Lo be Mure that ocr Country is not
justly chargeable witit dishonorable eonduct.' May tite
time never come when suoh meo and women are want-
ing, or are constrained Lo romain sileut, in Amores!
Mas tite time never come whon tbo conscience oí
Arnerica shall cosas Lo ajply the rules oí upright con-
duaL to national, as woll as Lo personal lite when
our goveritmonta feel absolved ¡ron tite obligation Lo
answer in tisat forucn for conformitv Lo tite rules oí
rigbt, or when material advantago ahail be hoid Lo ex-
cuse injustico! For, it such a Lime ator does come,
tite beginning oí tite end oí our ¡roe iiistitutions wil.I
bate aonio siso.
41 wisb Lo present sorne oí the fundamental facta
bearing upan tbe qtestion oí riht ¡u the Panama
bnudness, althoogh tboy bayo been otated already bet-
ter tban 1 can state thom, with the hopo that tlioy
WR7 Lbs reach the attention oí sorne oí tbe good and
sincere citizena wbo are troubled about the mattor.
1 am not going Lo discues teoboical rules or proced-
ente or questions whother what was done shotild ¡lave
beta dono a little sarlier or a Little later, but tlio broad
quostion wbether tho thing we ba yo done was just ¿nsJ
Mit.
It froqnently happons lis sifaira oí Governrnent that
moot important rights are created, modified, or prao-
ticallv destroyed by gradual proceases, sud by tlie in-
direct effect oí evonta; ami that oulv su intimato
knowledge oí Lbs procese onablos ono Lo realizo tlio
chango until sorno practical question arises whieh re-
quites every ono intorested te study tbo subject. It
tbe typical New Zealander, ignoraut oí our political
history, wore Lo road our Constitution sud Laws, he
would suppo8 that a presidontial elector in the
Ijuited States is ontitiod Lo exerciso froodom oí choice
lii bis vote kr president, sud he would be quite cer-
tain tbat we woro gailty oí groom injustico in the troat-
inont which we should certainly accord Lo su elector
who voted br suy oue but tite candidato oí bis owu
party. Tu forining tbis judginont, he would be pjjsled
by the fonn and appearanco oí (hinga which he fonud
upen the atatute book, and would rnisjudge a peoplo
who wero acting in accordance with tho substance
sud reality oí things as they hnew thom Lo
be. la tIte ssmo way, thoy are in error who
assume that tho rolatione oí Colombia Lo the other
natious oí tito cartil as regards tbo lsthmu8 oí Panama
were, lis truth, oí unqualiilod so'vereignty sud right oí
6domestio control sccording tú liar own will, governed
ami protected Uy the rulos of international law, whioh
describe Lbs attributes of complete sovereignty; that
fha relations of Colombia Lo the peopie of Panama
wero, in trutb, thoao appearing in ihe written instru-
nient callad tbe Constitution of Colombia; or that tho
riglita ami duties of tho tTnited States in regard Lo the
Isthmus were confinad te fha simple duty of siding
Colombia te maintain hez- control ovar fha Isthmus,
sud tho simple right Lo asic froin Colombia, privilegea
whioh tbat Country was entifled te grant or withhold
st liar own pleasure.
The stupendous fact that has dominated the history
sud must control fha futura of fha lathmus of Panama
ja fha poasibility of communication botween the two
oceana. It is pos8ible for human handa Lo pierce fha
narrow forty miles of solid earth which separato fha
Carribbean from the Bay of Fsnama, te realize fha
dreama of fha early navigatore, Lo mako fha path-
ny te fha Orient they vainly sought, Lo relieve
commerce from fha Lelia sud perila of ¡te
nine thousand mitos of navigation around Capo
Horn through stormy seas sud along dan-
gerona coasta with ita coostant burdon of waated
effort ami shipwreck sud loas of Jifa, sud tu pnsh
forward Uy a miglzty impulse that intercommunication
betweon the distant nationa of fha earth whicb is doiug
away with misunderatanding, with raca prejudico and
bigotry, with ignorance of human righta and opportu-
nity for oppression, ami making sil fha world km.
Throughout fha conturies sinco Phiiip II nf upen fha
throne of Spain, merchante sud atatesmen and human!-
tariane ¿md fha inteiligent masaes of fha civilizad world
hayo lookod forward Lo fha consutnmation with justan-
6ticipations of bonofit te manki!Ld. No 8avago tribes who
happened to dwdll upun tho Isthmus would ha yo boen
permitted te bar thia pathway of civilization. By the
universal practico ami consont of manki.nd, they would
bayo been awept asido without hesitation. No Spanisb
sovoroign conld, by disoovory or conqoest, or occupa-
tion, proompt for himself tho exclusivo USO of this little
spot upon ths surfaco of the oarth dodicated by naturo
Lo tho use of alt mankind. No civil society organized
opon tite ruina nf Spanish dousinion could justly
irrogate fo itself over this tract of latid, sovorciguty
unqualiüed by tho world's easewent sud all the rights
nocessary te mako that easoment effective. The formal
rulos of interno4innal iasv aro butdoclarat]jmia eL whatis
just aud rigbt in tiLo genorality of cnaoa. Rut sthzse
tlw applieation of such a general rule woulsi
impair the JuKE rights or imperEl thD ox.iatex&cç of
ueigbboring otates nr wonid anduly threaten tbe peco
of a continent or would injuxiously affect tite general
intereata of mankind, it has always heen tbe practico
of civilizad nations to deny tho application of tbo
formal rule and compel conforrnity te the principies of
juatice upon whicb al] rulos depend. Tho Danubian
principalitios sud Greoco ami Creta, aud Egpt, the
pasaage of tito Dardanolles, sud the nautnslization of the
Black Sea are familiar examplos of limitatious iii doro-
gation of thoso general rulos of international iaw whicli
describo tite soereiguty of natione.
Tito Monroe Doctrine itaelf upon which we stand so
firmly jo su sasortion of our right for mu own interest
to interfere witb tite action of every other nation in
those parts of this hornispitere where others are so y
-ereigu ami whero we bayo no sovereignty or elaim
of sovoreignty, sud Lo say 1f you do thus ami so, oven
by tbe cousent of tbe sovoreign, wo ahali rogard it as
7att unfriendly set beesuso it will affect us injuriously.
It is ss.id that tho Monroo Doctrino is not a rule of
international law. It is not a ralo aL al!. It IB SU
assortion of a right under the universal rulo that sil
eovereignty is baH subject Lo licnitations in Rs ere
cias arising from thejust interesta of other nationa.
By the rules of right sud justico universally rocog-
nized among meo ami which are the biw of nationa,
tito sovereigutv of Colombia ovar Lbs Isthmus of Pan.
ama was quaiified ¿md lirnited by the right of thoother
civilizad nationa of the earth to hayo the canal con
structed across the Ithuws sud Lo bato it maintained
for thoir free asid nnobHtructed paasage.
Colombia aud liar predeoessor, New Granada, hato
not failod at times, Lo recognize their position. In
1846, New Granada, through her Secretary of Foreign
Eelations, Mr. Mailadno, applied Lo Lbs Govermneut of
the United Stzes to autor hito a treaty which ehould
protect that Country n.gainst the seizure of tbe Istlt-
mus by ether foreigu powers. In offset, she ackoowi-
edged tite riglit of way sud asked Lbs United Ststes Lo
become the trustee of that right which qualified hor
soveraiguty, Lo maintain it for thu equal benefit of sIl
nation8 sud st tito ssmo timo Lo protoct bar against ¡La
ezereiso by thom ¡u sucli a uianner as Lo destroy tier
sovoroignty altogother. After doseribing acts which he
conceivod te be undue encroaohcnents by Great Britain
in South Amores, Maliarino asid
"Ant! It tite U,urpailoo of tite Isthwus la lts chanoeliz-
ible porttori aboalti be atided co titese encroacbm.nt.s. tite
eznplre of American commerce in ¡te strictly usoful or mer-
canUto BeDar, wouli] taU lazo tho batuda of tite ouly oation
tbst tite Unitecl States can eonslder as a bsdly dIpoaed rival.
It woulti be perfectiv aup.trflnous to meniton zbe political con-
sequences titat woulti be entallad upori America. Thls da.
miaba or ascnducy wouid be eqnally ruinaus te Use
commerce of tbe United Blata sud te (be usttonallty of tije
Spaalsh American Republlcs, most direful ter (he causes of
democrscy Lo Ibe new World, sud a constara cause of dis-
turbance of the public peace lo (bis, our Cootlnont.
From (huso (acta sud general consideratinna may be Itt-
ferred (be urgent necesslty la wbloh tbo United Statea seo of
lnterpoalng (bel; moral Ioiluence itud evcn tbeir material
strengtb between tite weakneu of tite new Republlcs aral tite
ambitioco views of tito commorcíal natione of Europe.
• • • Titis end la simply aoci nsturally co be obtainod by
stipulating la favor of tite United States a total repeal of
Iba differential duties as a compensation br tite obligation
titey imposeci upon tbemselvn of guaranteelng tite legitimate
sud complete or Integral posacssion of (hose portion,of terri-
ritory titat tite universal inercantile Intereati require te be
bree sod opea (o sil nation,. When a treaty con.
taiulug sud, a stlpulation ¡hall exlst betwecn New Granada
md tite lJnited Scates, sud It could be completed sud por-
fected by a subsequent sud aupplecnentary cooventlon, lo
whlch tite tranalt of tite lnteroceaoic pastagc •bould be ar-
ranged and lis permanoni noutrality conflrrned, baif tite
pisos of Great Britain would ni themselves fail sud It
would no longer be poesible lot ber te encroach upen tito
Iuthmns."
He said he asaumed tbat the Unitod States wonld lii
tite proposed treaty
guarautco te New Granada tite Tatitmus nr st least as
much of it as was requlred fo; the construction of a canal or
rsilroad upen tite moat favorable route; sud moreover titat
it was importsnt (bat titie guarantee ubonid sppear lo tite
tresty as a condition for tite rlght of way sud tite abolition of
(lic illscriminatlug dlfferential duties, otberwlse New Gran-
ada would be obliged te grata tite ¡ame prIlleges uncondl-
tionaily co England."
Ami he appealed to tite deelaration of the Monroo
Doctrine, reiterated by President Paik te tho Congreso
of 1845-6, as tbe basis of hin request.
Upen tUs appeal, the treaty of Docetnber 12th,
1846, betweou tho United States and New Granada was
9made and signed iii bebaif of Colombia by the Secre-
tan Malaria, wboso words 1 haya quoted. The 35th
article of tite troatv contained tite foflowing provision:
Tbe Government of New Granada guarsutees to tbe
Government of the United States tbat tbo rlgbt of wity or
transit actos. tbn I.tbmus of Panama opon soy modes of
comniunication tbat oow exisi, or ibat may be bere*fter con-
stnicted, ibsll be open sud Cree to the (iovernment ami
cUiteas of tizo Ijolted Sistes. • And, lo order te
secure to tbewselves the tranqull ami conetant enjoymeøt Of
theta sdvantsgcs, ami as a p especial compensatton for the
asid advantages sud for iba favora tizoy bate acqulred by tizo
41h, Mb ami 8tb artiden of tizis tresty, tite United States
guirantee poaltively sud effic.ciously te New Granada by
tite present st1pnatlon, tite perfect veutraiity of tite before.
mentioned Istbmue wilit tite vlew titat tito (roo transit from
tite one te tite otiter sea ma; not be loterrupted or embar.
rasaed lo aay tutore time wbile thla treaty existe; asid la
eooeequencc, lite Dolted Sietes siso guarantn lo tite sama
nianner tite rigitie of soverelgnty md property whlcb New
Granada bu sud poeseases ayer tite asid terrllory."
Li transmittiag tbis troaty to tbe Senate Qn tite IOt}i
of Fobruaxy, 1847, President Polk ¡nade titase obser-
vationg:
1. Tite tren»' doen not propose to guirantee £ terrltory
te a foreign nation lo wblcb tite United States will haya no
common Intereat wltb titat Nation. Qn tito contrary, we are
more deeply sud directi; interested In tite subject of Hita
guarantee iban tite New Granada berself or soy otiter
Country.
2. Tite gusrantee don not extend te tite territorios of
New Granada generaily but la confloed lo tite single province
of iba Iatbmus of Pansma, witere we ¡hall sequire, it; tite
trnty. a common sud co-extensivo rlgbt of pasasge wlth
berseif.
11 8. It wIll constitute no alliance for soy political obJect,
bul for a purely commerclal purpose lo wbicb al) tite navi.
gating nationa of tite World ba yo a common tatereat."
lo
You will perceive ;hnt in this transaetion New
Granada recognized the subordination oí hor sover-
oignty to the world's easetnent oí paesage by railroad
or by canal, aoci, apprehendiog that other nations
migbt sook to exercise that riglit through tho destruc-
tion oí her sovereignty aoci the appropriation oí her
territory, she procured the United States to assume
the rcsponsibility oí proteoting her against such troat-
inout. Tho tinited Statos assumod tbat borden ami
by way oí consideration
lat: 'ELe United States received an exprcss grant
oí tho right oí way which President PoIk dascribod as
oonstituting a "common aud ce-extensivo right oí
paesage with New Granada horselí," and as making
the United States, "more deeply and directly intor-
estad in tho sabjoot oí this guararltee than New
Grarada herself, or any other couutry",
2d: The United States receivod a grant oí power and
sasumod a duty herself to keep Lbs transit free aoci un-
interrupted and nnombarrasscd, and te koop the terri-
tan' oí the transit neutral.
Tho duties asautaed by tho United Statos Lo rnain-
tajo neutrality aud free passage were undertaken br
the benefit oí all the world. The right te inaintain
free passago Wa2, ljowover, not rnerely for the general
benøtit, but was specifically declared to be "in order
to securo Lo themselvcs (the United States) tho tren-
quil ami constant enjoyzneut" oí the right oí way.
Tho United States aseumod Lhe burden oí protecting
New Granada against en unjust exercise oí the world's
right oí passage. She assumed tbo correlativo duty oí
safoguarding tlie just exerciso oí the world's rigbt oí
pasasgo and aho acquired for horsetf a apecifie gran¿ oí
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tho right oí ny ami the powor to exerciso for hor own
benoflt lii tbat territory tIte functions oí sovereignty
which wero nocossary for tho poacoablo onjoymont oí
the intorest thns acquired uy her.
Botit countries ba yo agreed iii tIte construction tbst
thie treaty imponed npon tIte Tjnited Statos no duty
towards Colombia to heip her put down domestio in-
surrection. With that foros oí assauit upon tito so y
-ercigaty 
oí Colombia tho United States has had no
conceru, oxcopt wheu it tended to interfere with free
transit, sud titen the action oí the Unit.ed States has
been, not in tIte exerciso oí a duty towards Colombia,
bat in protection oí her owu rights.
Throughout the haif ceutury past siuce the treaty
was suade, tIto United States has been faithfnl to her
obligations. Tho distinet announesutent oí hor proteo-
tion ami her constantly increaiing power ha ya been tu
adequato barrier against forcigu aggressioa upon tite
lsthmus. In sil tite long asid monotonous serios oí
revolutions sud rebellione jo which Colombia frorn tite
boginning showed horesif wholly incapable oí main-
taining order, United States sailora ami marines bate
policed tbe railroad, its termias.l cities sud ¡te harbors
—sometimes by Coloznbia's request sud sometimos
without it—prohibiting action sometimos by tho forces
oí tite party ja power sud eotnetimes by the foroes of
tite party out oí power, but a!ways enforcing pesco
upon tho lino oí transit, itt a long sud unbroken
series of formal binding official Dcclarations by nearly
evory Administration for more thari hall a contury, wo
hayo committod our Countr y as a rnattor oí traditional
polioy to tito eecution oí tite trust to protect sud con-
trol tite paasage oí tito Isthmus for tho aquel uses oí
sil Nations.
It will be obeervod that ono effoct oí the treaty oí
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1846 WAS that foreigo powerx were Lo be exciuded from
Lbs opportunity to construet Das caos! themsoFvoe.
It followed from this that if private enterprise ahonid
fail Lo build the canal, Lbs United States asan med tho
obligation te bnild it herself. We could not play dog
in the manger on Lbs Isthmus. Wo could not refuse
Lo pennit tho work to be done by any ono siso cornpe-
tent Lo do it ami refuse the barden ourselves. The
obligation of tho United States te buiki tho canal sud
the obligation of Colombia Lo pci-mit her te build it,
both followed ncce8sarily (rom Dio relations and obliga-
tiona asanmed by them in the treaty of 1846.
Private eotcrprieo has failed to bulid tho canal.
The great Freneli company organized by do Loasepa,
tít-sr apending sud wasting su inorediblo amount of
treasuro sud after Lije sacrifico of tbousands of livea,
has abandonod hopo of comploting tho uudortaking.
No private company again will grapp!e with fha
celosas! enterprise. Other nationa aro excluded from
the atternpt by Dio foros of ouragreemeut. with Colom-
bia. If tlio canal ja te be built, we tunaL buiid U.
The United States has suswered Lo that obligation
Again upon the roqueet of Colombia, abc entered opon
tho negotiation of tho furthor treaty deacribad by Lbs
Granadian Sceretary, Mallerino, in 1846: as" a Hub-.
soqusut sud aupp!euaentary convention, in which Dio
trausit of Lbs interoceanic paesago abonid be arranged
sud ita pormaneut nontndity oonfirmed."
Colombia atoad to profit more by tbe building of
that canal than any other nation upan eartb. flor ter-
ritory strctcbing acreas tho northweetorn sud of South
Amenos was without internal commuaication or unity.
Her principal towns opon hor Atiantio sud lien Vacilo
coasts woro separated by tanges of lofty mountaius not
travoised by any railroad, sud fon tho most part with-
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out roads oí any kind. ile buildiug oí & canal would,
for the fiat timo, eetablish practical and easy com-
niunication between her difforont provincee. Tlis work
oí conetruction wonld bring onornioun stims Lo be ex-
pended in her territory, aoci tho operation oí the canal
wonld set Colombia upan a great highway oí the
world's commereo with incalculable oppoxtwities lcr
dovelopment aS woaltb. She liad ncknowlodged ¿he
world's right te tho canal. Sho liad specificallygranted
the right oí way te Ihe Unitod States. She liad ja-
ducod tho tinited States lo ssume tbe moral obliga-
tion for ¡te 0008truction by oxcluding sil ether nationa
from tho Isthmua for liar protoction Wbon alio carne
te aottlo the terne oí thia "snpplomoutaxy convan-
tion ", tlio detailed arrangemonts andar wbich this
enormoas benefit migbt be conferred upon mankind,
ami espocially upon heruclf, elio demandad te be paid.
Re!uctantly, aoci with a sonsa tbat it was an u.njust
exaction, the United States agreed Lo pay ten million
dollarg dawis sod two hundred aS fifty thousaud
dollar8 per annum in perpetnity—subetantially the
entire ainoont exacted by Colombia. Wo wore aoL
going into tho enterprise te make money, bid for the
oornmon good. We did not oxpect Lhe rovennes oí the
canal te ropay its cost, or Lo receive ¿soy bonofit from
it, excopt tbat which Colombia would ahare te & higher
degree than ourseFves. Against the hundrode oí mili-
ions which we were obligating oursolvoa te expend,
Colombia was expocted only to perrnit tbe uso oí a
omail tract oí othcrwiso wortliloss latid abeady, in
substanco, devoted te t.hat purposo. Wc woro not
aeeking a privilege which Colombia was entitled te
withhold boL sett1ing the method lii which tho so-
knowledged right oí mankind ovar a portion oí hor
soil shouki be oxercised, with duo rogard Lo bar opa-
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ojal intereete. It waa not juBt that we shnuld pay
anything, bat it wai bettor to pay titan te coerce a
weaker nation. The treaty was ratiUed by filie Senate,
aud forwarded to Bogota. At tite sama timo, we sr-
rangod titat upon tite final ratification of filie treaty,
we ahonid pay Lo filie l'anama Canal Compauy forty
million do!Iars, tite ontire appraised valuo of ¡te work
upon tho canal, it which it liad erpendod nearly
two hundred milliou dollara. Tlie concessions made
in the troatv tu tite Government of Colombia,
liowever, seomod morely te inspire ¡u that Government
a boliof that fihere WIIH no limit Lo thc exaetiona which
tboy conid BuCCeSBfully impose. They denianded a
fnrther ten mitlion dollars from tito Panama Canal
Company atad opon ¡te refusal, thoy rejected tho
treaty.
This rejection was a substantial rofusai to per-
mit tite canal tu be bujit. It appears tliat tbe re-
fusal contomplated nol merely further exactiono from
te bat tite €ipoiiation of tho Canal Company. Titat
Company's curront franchise was limited by its tartas
te tite 3lst day of October, 1904. Titare was an exten-
sien ter su years granted by tite Presideut sad lcr
whicb tito Company liad paid fivo million franca.
Titose patriote proposod to declare the extonsion
void aaad Lito franohise ended sud toconfiscate tho forty
mullion dollars worth of property of tite Company sud
take from tito United States for thomaelves, lii payment
Lot it, tite forty militen doliara we had agreod te pay
tito Company. Tito report of tite Committoo on which
tito Colombian Sonata acted, contairied tito foliowing:
By tbe 819t of October of next yesr—tbat la te say,
when (he nefl Congreas abaiL bave rhct in ordinary seuiou--
Ibe exteution .dll hayo expired, anU every privilege with it.
la tbat case, the Bepubfle wUl becozne tite posaessor md
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ownn, wilbout soy need of s prcviouejudicious deci&onand
withoul, soy Indemolty, of Ibe canal itself, axil of tbe ad.
Juncta that belong lo St. iccording lo the contracti of 1878
aud 1900.
When that time arrivea, liso liepubltc without soy bit-
pedimeul, wili be aisle lo contrsct sud will be lxi more ciear,
more definite ami more advantageoue poseaaioo both iegslly
sud materisily. Tbe sutliorizations whicb would then be
giveo by the next CongreM wouid be very dilterent trom
those thaI would be given by tse preacol ono."
By beeomiug & paris' lo this schemo, we mibt
indeed hayo Iooked forward tu Lbs time when tho ap-
patita of Columbia boiog satisfied at the expsne of
the unfortunato stockholders of Lbs Froneb Company,
we could proceod with tho work but sueli a course
was too repugoant Lo tite samia of jwxtice that obtains
in evorj' civilizad comrnunity to be for a moxnont con-
templated. We liad yielded tu the 1aM point, beyond
reason and juetice, in agreeing Lo pay for a priviloge
Lo whieb we were afready entitied and wo conid not,
with sel.f-respoct, subinit Lo be muicted fnrthor. We
oould negotiate no furthor. Rejection of the treaty
was practicalls' a veto of Lbs canal. Every effoi-t waa
made to brin8 Calumbia Lo & realization of wbat it was
that elio was doing; the effort waa in vain, aud on the
31st of October, when the Columbian Congrosa ad-
journed, the inchoate treaty liad expirad by liznitation.
Tbo questiona presentad Lo tite United States by
tbis rejoction were of Lbs grave,,-,t importance. Lewis
Usas, Secretary of State, said in 188
"Pise progresa of o yente has rendered Elio interoccsnlc
mute serosa liso oarrow portion of Central America vaetly
Importani to tSe commercial world, sud eapeclaliy lo liso
United Stateo, whosc posacaBiona extcnd along tbo Atlazitic
ami tSe Psciflc 0055ta, sud demaxid tSe apecdicat and easie.t
moda of rommuolcatlon. Wlziie ttie rigbls of sovereignty
of liso SIales occupytug tisis reglen &touid always be re-
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apected, Wc ¡dii» erpect thai Ibese rlghts be exerciseci lxi a
apirit beflttlng tite occaslon md lite wants sed circumataxices
thaI huye trisen. Sovcrelgnty has ¡te dutici as weU as iii
rights, aM pone of tbeae local government., ayee II admixi-
istered witb moro regard lo tite jun demanda of other nflions
iban Uiev lave been, venid be permifled Iris splrtt of caat•
orn iao:atlon te dote tite gatei of Intercourse en the grest
bighways of tite worhl asid jusIlfy tbe SCt by tite pretention
thaI tbeae atenues of trade arid travel belong lo thom ami
Ibat they cbose Lo shut thom, or witat la a!mout equlnlcnt,
te cucumber thcin witb nueh unjuit rclatlou. ma would pro-
tenI thelr gineral use."
Tise time liad apparently corno to stand upon tbi8
declaration or ahandon (he canal. Tlio question was,
should we subnait lo be doprived of the Canal at the
will of Colombia, whoso soveroignty was jizstly subjoct
to the world's right of paseage? Should Wc continuo
te maintain upon tho lsthmus that feeble sovereignty
whose existonco had depended (OF hall a century upen
onr protoction, itt order tbat it might sti3l bar tho way
of tho world's progress and the oxerciso of our juat
rights? Stiould we preparo te protect that sovereignty
in ¡te soborne of spoliation, againat thc justly inWgnant
protests of Franco surely coming te tite support of the
stockholders of the Froncli canal company? Or,
sbould we say te Colombia, yen have no right te pre-
vent the censtruction of tisis canai; you are bound lo
consont te it upen roasonablo ternas; by your requcst
we hayo assumed a positiou ¡u which wo are boaS (o
build it for fue use of (he nationa and in wisieli WC ftIC
entitied (o build it (or our own intorest; and we abali
now proceed te build it with duo regard for yoar ¡ator-
oste, whether you agree opon the terma sod conditiona
or not.
1 tIliDl( fiat Secretary Case answered (he question
forty-five ycara ago. lo Europe a concert of tbe
powors woald ba yo titado short work of (he question.
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lxi Central America (hoy would bayo made short work
of it but for (be Monroe Doctrine, (o which New
Granada appealed, sud tbe protection wbich WC guar-
anteed (o her under (he (reaty of 1846. By (he 8*.
sertion of (bat Doctrino am] the engagcmonts of (bat
ireaty we took the reapousibility upon onrselvea alone,
(o do for civilization what otherwiso alt tbe maritirne
'powers would base nnited fu reqniring; it was for as
jalone (o act; axil 1 bayo no question that our rightand
Jduty wero tu bnild the canal, with or without (he con-
Isent of Columbia.
[ Theso were tho conditiona existing when (he
kevolution of November 3M bappened. To tui under-
standing of that revolution a knowledge of the chano-
ter and history of Panama is osaential. Sorne unin-
formod persona haya asaumed tbat it was morely a
number of individual citizene of Colombia living fu tizo
neigbborbood of (he proposed canal who coinhined (o
take posecasion of (bat part of Colombian territory sud
set np a Govemmcnt of thoir own. No conception
could be more inadequate. The Sovereign Stato of
Panama was su organized Civil Society posaesaed of a
territory extending over 400 milos in length from Costa
Rica un (he west to the mainlaud of South America un
(he cut. It liad a population uf over 300,000, tbe greator
partof whom lived in (he western part of (he Country,
towards Costa Rica, and farthest romovod from South
Amones, Between (be inhabited part of (bis territory
and tho inhrtbited part of Colombia, stretched hundreds
of milob of tropical forcst so denso as to be impassablo
by (he ordinary traveller, so (bat (hero was no com-
munication by 1am] betweon (be two countries. Dio
only interconree was by long esa voyage, as if Panama
were a distant Island; sud (he journey from (he
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Isthmos to the Capitol of Colombia was longer in timo
than from tho latlimus to Washington.
Panama was not an original pan of Colombia, or of
New Granada, but obtained ita own indepondeuce from
Spain and establisbed ¡te own Oovornment in Novem-
bar, 1821, sud theroafter voluntarily entered tus
Granadian confedonttion. Wben that conioderation
was broken op into Venezuela, Ecuador sud New
Granada jo 1832, Panama remained with New Gran-
ada, and so continned unUl tite year 1840 whon abe
again becarno independent and remained a separate
sovoreignty until 1842. Site then returnod lo New
Granada aud romaiued a part of that country nutil
1855, whon by amendment to tite Constitution theae
provisiona went into offect:
Am-. 1. The territory which comprises Uit provinces of
tbe iatbmua of ['anima, to wt, Pansma, Ezuoro, Versgu.s
.nl Chiriqul, forni a Roverelgn, federal, integral part of New
Granada undor llio name of the State of Panama.
Ass-r. S. Tite Siale of Pansma La .ubjc'ct lo that of New
Granada lii the mstter, wblch are bern mentioned
1. Alt mattcrs couceruing forcign relationa;
t Organitalion and envite of tite regular army and of
the marines;
8. Federal finances.
4. Naturadization of foreigoere.
5. Officisl weights, balances sud mesaures;
Am-. 4. la sil otber matters of leglilation sud admioia-
traüoo, the Statc of Panama abail leglsl&Lü froely la Lhc man-
¡ter t considera proper lo accordauce wIlb Ibe rules of prac-
tico of ¡te own coastitution."
Since that time, now nearly fifty veare ago, tho State
of Panarna has ncs'er voluntarily aurrendored lier
sovorciguty. In 1858, it 1860 aud 1861, new con-
federations woro tormed ¡o which Panama becamo a
contracting party. In 1863 a uew Conatitution was
lormed, Use ürst So articles of wbiob woro as foliows:
JA;
"An. 1. Tbe Boverelgn State8 of Antioquta, Bohnr,
Boyaca, Cauca, Cundinamarca, Magdalena, Panama, San.
tandaraid Tajima., created reapccUveiy by tbe acta of iba
27th of Februazy, 1855, 1 Ith of June, 1886, IOtb of May, 1857,
lStb of June of tbe asme year, l2th of Apri!, 1661 and Srd of
Septetnber of 11w lamo ycar, unite and confederate forever,
consulting tbelr external security and reciprocal aid, asid
fonu a froe, aoverelgn ami Indepondent natlon under (be
neme of t.tse United State.. of Cc1ombla'.
° Sar. 2. Tbe aid SIales engagu lo aid ami defend them.
selvos toutuatly ag*in.t .11 violecice tbat may lejura ±e
soverelgnty of 11w Union o; thaI of Iba SIetes."
fis Constitution nndortook Lo diMribute general
and local powers between tho federal and the Stato
Goverumeuta upan tho principks followed ¡u tho Con-
etitution of tbe tinited States. But it provided
Arr. 25. Every set of Iba NMloual Congreas or of Iba
executire power of 11w United Statu, wblcb shell violate Iba
rlghts warnnted (o che lStb article, o; attack Ibe soverolgnty
of the Statu. shell be Rabio te abrogation by Iba vote of Iba
istwr orpressed by Iba majortty of tbeir respectivo logia-
taturt-s."
Arid it providod that it could be amended only in
the foliowing mannor:
1. Th.t the amendmenta be eollclted by 11w majerlty o
Iba legislaturea of 11w Statc.s
2. ThaI Use ameudmeota be diacusaed asid approved le
botb bausas, according ce what has beco establishod for the
enactment of laws; aM
S. Tbat Use amendmonte be rattfiod 1»' Iba uoanimous
votes of 11w Senate of Ylenlpotentlar(es, eseb atete bering
oes vote.
It may alao be amended by a convention callcd there(or
by Ibe Congrese on Che appllcatlon of Iba who)e of tlw logia-
¡atures of 11w States, and composad of se cqual number of
deputies fram cach 81ste."
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tinder tbis Conetitution Mr. Ring, tbe American
Ministor st Bogota, reportea te the Secretary oí State
st Washington:
Tho Statu comprii1cg tbe Unlon were vested with ab.
ioiutc and unqualifled sovorcigoty. From thom emansted
sil autborlty, sod wlthout thelr usent none could be exer-
cised by the Federal functionsrles of tbe Nation."
Undor that Constit .ntion tito sovereign State oí Pan-
ama livod ¡a confedoration with tite other States oí
Colombia for twenty-three years, until tito ysar 1886.
She foyer legally beL hur rights under thai Constitu-
fien, bat site was deprived oí thom in fact by force itt
LEe manner which 1 sEnil Dow describe.
lii the ycar 1885 Rafael Nunez htiving been ebected
president oí tite Coniedoration oí Co ombia under LEe
Constitution oí 1863, undertook to goveru in disregsrd
oí constitutional limitatione, sud was resieted in many
parte oí Colombia, inclnding Patiama. Tite resisteuce
was overcome and when that was accomplishod Nunez
declared "The Coastitution oí 1863 no bonger existe."
He pat Panama under martial lsw, aoL du.ring the civil
nr bat aCtor iLe oboes sud appointed a Governor oí tite
BLate. He a1so appoioted Governora for tito other
Statos in tho Confedoration. He titen directed
theso Governors Lo appoint delegates Lo a Constitu-
tional convention and tite dobegates Ihus appointnd
framod what ¡e known as tite Conetitution 0(1886.
Tite two delegates appoiated to roprosent Panama in
this Convention wore residente oí Bogota. Neither
of thom had over rosided in Panama, and ono of thom
nevar liad set foot in Panama. Tite pretended Con-
atitution thns framed by the appointees oí Nunoz
was declared te be adopted without compliance with
a single ono oí tito requisites prescribed by tite Con.
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atitution of 1863 for its amendinent. It robbed the
peoplo of Panama of every vestige of sol! govern-
inont. It gato thom a Governor lo be appointed by
the President at Bogota, sud he, in tuni, appointed
all tho administrativo offioers of the Department.. It
loft lo tho othor SIales their legielatures but it took
away from Panarna its legislatura ami subjected Lbs
Istbmus directly in all thinga te tbe Legislativo author-
ity
 of tho Congreaa al Bogota. It provided Ibat Lbs
President migbt al any time in case of civil cominotion
declare tho publie ordor Lo be disturbed, and tht be
should thoreupon ha yo authority te issue decrece hay
-ing tho force of legislativo enactinenta. It gato hm
absolute power ovar the presa and power te imprison
or expatriato soy citizen st will. It took away the
property, the powors, tho corporate oxistonco, liso oivil
organization of the Sale, sud placed Lbs property and
the lives of ¡te peoplo abso)utel y under tho authority
sud power of a single dictator jis a distant capital
with which thoro WUS no communication b y latid, and
which it required longor lo reseb thais it dlii tu reach
tbo city of Washington. Phis pretended Constitution
was foyer submitted Lo tho people of Panama for thoir
approval or rejection. It was never consented lo by
tbcm. Oar Minister st Bogota, Mr. King, cosed bis
deepateli deseribing Ibe new instrument witb these
words:
"No generous mmd can contemplate tho dissstera
wbich ba yo befallen Ibis peoplo, or moditato en lbs ¡lis
Ibat may ilow from their rsckleasexporimentof violent
political chango, without foeliug a deep sorrow for Lbs
pains endured by a weak sud Iong.sufferiug taco, who
mourn the dostrnction of thoir cbarterod rights as tise
loas of a cheriahed freedom thaI usual be recovored st
Lbs cost of every periL"
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Li su addxeas made by Preeidont Nnnez te tbis con-
vontion of bis own appointees he indicated clearly the
way in which he proposed te inake tho new constitu-
tion eFective in Panama. He asid:
"'Fo wbat has beco .tated la added tho necesaity of mijo-
taining ter tome time a stroog army which ahsU seno as a
material support 1.0 thc socilmatlzation of pesco which can-
not be produced Lnstsutsoeously by a system of goverument
tilde lo hsrmony wltb the detective habiti acqulred ¡u se
many years of error. The State of Panama tione requires a
largo and well paid garrison, lo order tbat seta may not again
Ocetir endangeñng our soverciguly; without sucb precaution
exetuding tbe moat cortalu ene, wb(ch la tbe prudeut
coltivation of our relationa wltti the North American Qovern-
ment, whlch has Jitat giren un citar evidenco of ita goed
falth.'
The ovidenca of good faitb te which he roforred was
that our armod torces had just turned tho Iathmua ovor
from tbe control of Ibe troops of Panama to the con-
trol of the troops of Nnnez; sud tlie meaning was that
he intended te hold tbe people of Panama subject by
force of arma atid the aid of tbe United Sto.tes.
In Muy 1886, our Con8nl al Panama reported te the
Blata Department:
Tito people of the Isthmus aro ground down by oz-
cesalve taxition, sud tbey (sar te acquire property leat Iliny
abaD not ouly be robbed by tbo taz gutberera bnt also lmpr1
ened Lo etoak tbo robbery under a falso charge. St the prez-
cnt timo the revenue derived frcrnz Llie Citin of Pananis sud
Colon sud lotermedtary Vutagea la st tite rato of ene millan
doflare a ycar. NoL one-teutb of tiste revenue it apent for
tite beooflt of tbe people. It la used te kep tite forcea te
keep thom lii aubjectlon."
On the 24tli of Docombor, 1886, four inontba afler
the prornulgation of Ihe Constitution, he roported:
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"Three-fourtbs oC the people of thüi Isthmu, desire sep-
aratiou sud the Indepeudence of Ibe extingulubed State of
Panarna. Tbev tael but lude more aftcction for thc Go,-
eruor st Pansma Iban tbe Polea dId forty yean ago ter tIieLr
insatera st St. ?etersburg. Tbey woutd revolt it they could
geL arma sud II ttiey (alt that tIzo United Btates weuld ziot In-
terf e re.
A signed arfldo publishod in Docember ¡aM in the
newepaper "El Relator" of Bogota, sums np thostory
of opprossion ¿md spo!iation under wbich tho people of
Panama hin-o suifered during these recent years. fe
facte which tho writor sUstos appear ¿Uso spread at
largo in nunierous reporte upon tio files of our State
Departinont. He saya:
Wbeu tlie Isthmus Iii 1821 liad taled Its lndependence
asid liad locorporated ltelf spontaneously lo great Colombia,
undoubtedly It liad tite conviction tliat Wc would not annul
ita rlghta sud Its ilberly M a naton; It thought tbst we would
slwaya reapect tbe lntcgrity of ¡le own government. Whether
we lave berayed or not the confldence that lijo lellimiana
bad lo our country, lije hiatory of LIc St twenty yeara asid
tite work of Ioeqotty md spofllng realized la ¡'anima, will
aflsWer.
" Wc bese eouvertod tite Lorda and Masters of thai lerri.
tory luto Parias of tlseir native eolia. Wc hayo cut off tbetr
riglita sud suppreased alt tijeir liberties unexpectedly. Wc
laye rolibed tbem of Lije tno,L prccioua facuitv of a free
people—that of electing tbeir maudalarles: tbelr leglalatora,
thelr Jrniges.
\lTe base restricted for thom tite rlgbt uf uullnge; Wc
lave falsifled Ibe count of votes; we ba yo ciado prevaleni
over tbe popular will, tite wtil of a mercenary aoldiory md
thai of a serles of emploveca entlrcly strange lo tite Interesta
of tbc Deparimeni; we base lakel, away from thom che
rlgbt of law múlng sud as a cornpe:iaatcon Wc bay o put
theta under Lbs ¡ron yoke of exceptlouil laws; Stale,
Provincea sud Munlclpalitice lave bat cntlrcly tite autonomy
whlcb tbey wcrc eujoylng tormerly.
'in towns of acesmopolltari character of tIc Istbmue,
we did not fonrid soy national sehoola wbcro chlldren could
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lesrn our religlon; or lazigusge. our hustery sed 1mw te
Ion their couotry. lo Lhe face of Use world we bave pito.
Ished wlth Impriaonment, with expuislon, wlth flaca ecU
whlppingi Uso writeri for Uit lnnocaot erpniaslon of tbelr
zhougbt. Sinee December 1884 Lo October 1908 tito i'rtsl.
dente, Oovernors, Becretaries. Prefeete, Mayors, Cblefa of
Pollee, Military Chlefa, Offielale, sed Soldiera, Inspectora of
Pollee, tite Pollee Ltaelf, Captaina sed Surgeone of Barbote,
Magistrates, Judges of sil deecriptione, State Áttorneys,
everybody carne from tito hlgh piaba of (be Andes sud from
otber parta of tite Republio Lo lmpose oc tite Istbmua tito
will tito Iaw, or tite witims of tbe moro powerfu], Lo seli jus-
tice or apeculate wlth the Trosauiy. 'lila serles of employ-
tos similar te en octopus with fis multipie arma was sucklng
tite blood of an oppressed people asid was devouring
',.hst enly tito Panamani liad rlght te dovour. Wc ha,a
mide of tite Istitmus a real military Province sud wben tule
nation of titree hundred sud ø.f:y titousand souls bad meo of
continental reputatlon lUto Juno Arosemane, leglalatore
of Lite firat order sed of su Irresistible populerity
like Pablo Arosemana asid like Gil Colunje; mcn
of talent flke ArdUa brilllsnt dipiomata llke Hurtado
sud scienttftc celebrities of Europeati reputation like
Sosa, we leave titem atilde, we relcgste titem te cao-
tempt sud In forgetfnloen matead of putttng titeo st tite
head of Use Isthmus in ardor lo quench Lbs titiret of equlty
sud justice sud satlsfy tite legitimate aspirationa of sil tite
Panamana. Such & way of proceedlog lisa wounded Lbs
prlde, tite dignity sud tito patriotlsm of alt tito lotellectual
people of tite letitmus, asid itas provoked asid doveloped tite
hatred asid tite auger of tbe popular masa."
¶lle peopk of Panama fought te etha'ision in 1885
to prevent the toso of thoir Iiberty and thoy were de.
feated through tho action of the Naval forcea of Use
United Statea. Three times since tbau thoy )iave
risco in rohoflion against their oppíessors.
In 1895 Lhoy arose aS wero suppressed by force;
lo 1899 they aroso again .and for three years mitin-
tained a war br liberation, which ended in 1902
tbrough the interposition of the Unitod SLates by
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armed forte. Tho rising of Novomber, 1903, was tho
fonrth attempt of this people to regain the rigbts
of which they had beon doprived b y
 the usurpa-
€on of Nunez. The rejoction of the canal treaty by
the Bogota Congress was the final ami overwholming
injnry to tite interests of Panania; [he conclusivo cvi-
dence of indifference to her wolfarc and disregard of
her wishes ami it aleo created tbe opportnnitv for
succeas lii her penistent parpose to regain civil
liberty; for it was plain thai under the strained vela-
tiona created by thai rejection, tbe tfnited States
naturaily would not exorcise luir authority again upon
the Isthmus as abs liad exorcised it hefore to aid the
troops of Colombia. She was nader no obligation todo
so, and ehe could not do tio witliont aiding ¡a the de-
Dial of hor own riflts and tbo destniction of be y own
interesta. Upon that the people of Panaina relied la
their 1aM attempt, ami [bey relied upon it with reason.
Tu the meantimo thero bad been a eurious graiting
of usarpation opon usurpation at Bogota. In 1898 M.
A. Sanclamente was elected Prosidont, a.ad J. M. Maro-
quin, Vice-President, of tho Republie of Colombia. It
is tnio that there was no froodom of clection. Our
Minister liad rcported of a preceding election " Mons
but [he soldiera, polios and employecs of tbe (}overn-
ment votad, thus making [he victory of [he Govern-
ment complete "; bat [hero was a form of eloction,
atad Sanclamente becazne the only Fresident [hero was,
and Maroquin the Vice-Presideat. Article 24 of tho
Constitation of 1886 providel
"The Vice-Presldent of ibe Rcpubilc 5hafl perform the
dutieB of tite esecutive office during the temporary abBence
of tite Prnideut. In caso ql tite permanen: ibsecico of tite
Fresident, the Vico-Presidoni shell occupy tbe office of ihe
Piesident during thu bi¼nce of tite tinte for which he was
elected."
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On tlie 3let of July, 1900, the Vice-Pre8ident, Maro-
quin, executed a coup-do-.tat by soizing the poreon of
Idio Presidont, Sanclamente, and imprisoning him at a
placo a few miles outside of Bogota Maroquin there-
upon doclared himself posaesBod of the exeentive
power because of tho absenee of tbe Fresident.. He
then issued a deeree that publio order was disturbed,
sud, upan tliat ground, aasumed Lo himseli legislativo
power under another provision of the Constitution
which 1 hayo siroady cited. Tliencefortli, Maroquin,
without tho aid of any legislativo body, ruled as tho
supremo oxecutive, legislativo, civil and inilitary au-
thority in tbe so.called Bopublic of Colombia. fe
abeenco of Sanclamente from the capital bocamo por-
manent by his deatli in prison in the year 1902. When
the peoplo of Panama declared their independenco in
Novernber last, i'o Congrees liad sat in Colombia siuce
tbo year 1898, exoopt tho special Congresn callad by
Maroquin to reject the canal treaty, and which did re-
ject it hy a unanimous vote, and adjourned without
legielating en any othor subject. Tbe Constitution of
1886 had takon away from Panama tho power of sol!-
government aud vestod it jo Colombia. The coup-de-
etat of Maroquin took away from Colombia herself the
power of govonment sud vested it in an irresponsiblo
dictator.
The truo naturo of tho government againat which
Panama rebelled ja plainy shown by the propoaals te
Lbs United Btates by the Bogota governmeut upon re-
ceiviug tho firat nows of tho revolution. On tho GUi of
November Lbs United States Minister at Bogota, Mr.
Boaupré, telegraplied to Mr. Hay:
Kuowlng that tbe revolution has siready commeaced tu
Panaina, General Reyes saya that If Uit Governinent of tbo
United Statu wilt Isod troopa to preserve CoIobtaa
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soveriguty sod tbe tranait of the Istbmus, it requestod by the
chargo d'aftasrs of Colombia, tbis Governmeni will declare
~¡Al law ami by vlrtna of vesled cuostituLlocal autlaorily,
when pubite order la disturbed, will approve by deeree tbo
ratification of tbc canal treaty as signed; or, it ibo Govorn.
metfl of che United States profeta, wlJl cali extra seasion of
Congreas with new asid friendly memben next May lo ap.
provo tIto Trtsty."
Qn Lbs 7th oí November, Mr. Beanpré telographed
Lo Mr. Hay:
General Reyes testes next Mooday for Panama Intestad
with fuli powent. Ue hastelegnpbed chiefa of che insur.
recibo tbat bis raisalon (a te the Int€reste of Iathmus. Ho
wlsbes anawer from you before loaving te Ihe inquiry in my
tclegram of yesterday, sad wlbes Lo know it tho American
Commsnder wili be ordered tu co-operate with blm and wlth
new Panarna goverumont to arrnngo pesco and the approval
of Canal Treaty, whlch wili be accepted en condition thai
the integrtty of Colombia be preaarved. Re has telegrapbed
Frosident of Mexico co asic iba Goverrimeni uf tbe United
Statci and aH the countries representad al Uit Pan-American
Conference te aid Colombia tu preservo ber bntegrity. 'Fha
questton of che approval of che Treaty mentioned lu my
telegram yesterday wili be arranged in Panama; be asks
fiat before taking dofloite aclion, you wili await bis arrival
chore, asid that the Govcrncnent of tito United States ¡a tite
mcauttmc prescrvc Lite neutrality sud trtnalt of tite Lsthmu.,
asid do not rocognizo tite new Governrnent."
Tbe General Boyen oí thoso dispatehea is now (he
Prosident elect oí Colombia. Upen reading thom who
can hill to ase (bat (hero wus no constitutional gov-
eromont in Colombia; that no govenimont oí law pro-
tected (he people oí Panama ant] their interests sgainst
(be wil oí an arbitrary and foroiga power; that (he
delibentiona and uziaaitnous action oí (he Special
Congreas aL Bogota had heen & shain and a pretence;
that Panania's rigbts; (bat (lis rights oí (he United
States; that (he world's rights (o the passage oí (be
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lethinus; bad been Llie subject of disiugonuous jug-
gling st the banda of successíul adventurers aS not of
the faireipreasion of a tres nation's will.
Whcn theso diapatebes were received tbe dio was
not caat on the Iathmus; tbe United States bad not
recognized the new Ropublio of Panama; alio liad as-
sumed no obligationa towards the loadora of tbe new
moveinont or towarda their foliowers; Colombia ant!
Panama titen both held ont to os tlie offer of tho
right sud opportunity to boild thc Canal. Colombia
said, " Wc will ratify thc treaty—we will ratfy it by
decree, or we will cali a Congresa soloctod for tbe par-
pose of ratifying tho treaty as t .ho prcoeding Congreso
was selocted fin the purpose of rejectiug it—ii yoa
will preserve our integrity." Panama said, "Iteeog-
nize our independence, and the troaty follows of conrse,
for the bnilding of the Canal iii our deareat hopo."
Thoro wa no quostion of interest ca tho pafl of tbe
tjnited States; the treaty was secare; the canal was
oscuro; bat tbere was a question of right, a quostion
of juetice, a question of national conscience lo be
dealt with. Wbat was the duty of the United States
toward thE people of Panazna and the diotator st
Bogota?
The people of Panania were the real ownors of the
canal routo: it was becauso their fathors dwelt in tho
land, because they won t.hoir independenco from Spain,
becanse they organizad a civil eooiety tbero, thst it
was not te be treated as ono of the waste places of the
esrth. They owned that part of the carth's sarface
just as mneh as the Siate of New York owns the Erie
Canal. When the Sovoreign State of Panama coafed-
eratod itaolf with the other states of Colombia under
tite constitution of 1863 it did not part with ¡te titie or
¡te subatautial riglite, bat constituted the federa] gor-
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ornment ita tnistoe for tite represontaton of ¡te
rigbts in all foroigu reistiona, sud imposod upon that
govornment tho duty of protocting tbem. Thze truetee
was faithieas to ita t•rust; it repadiated ita obhigations
without tbo consont of tite true owuer; it seizod by the
stroDg hand of military power tite riglita which it was
bound to protect; Colombia itse!f broke tite bond.s of
union tmd destroyed the compact upon whieh atona de-
pended ¡te right to represent tito owuer of the soil. Tho
qoestion br tite United States waa, Sball we tahe this
troaty from the true owner, or eball we take it from tite
faithiess trastee, sud for that pm-pose a third timo put
back tho yoke of foreign domination upen tbe neck of
Pawsma, by tho request of timÉ government whiob has
triad (o play
 toward nc tho pafl of tito highwayman?
flore was no provision of onr treaty with Colombia
which roquired us to anawer to hor cali, for our guar-
auty
 of liar sovorciguty in tbat treaty relates solely te
foreign aggresaion. Titare svga no rule of international
law which required no te recognize tite wrongs of Pan-
ama or iha juetice of hor canse, for iuteruatiouat iaw
does not concern itaelf with (tic internai affairs of
atate8. Bat 1 put it to tite conscience of the American
peopie who are pasaing judgment apon the action of
their Government, whotber the decision of onr Presi-
dent and Secretarv of State sud Sonate was nota ñght-
0008 decision.
By sil tite principies of justico ainong riten and
among nationa (bat we bayo icarried from our fsthera
ami sil peoples ami all governments shouid maintain,
tite revointionista in Panama were right, tite peopie of
Panama wero entitied te be (ToO again, (he lsthmus waa
thoirs sud (hay were entitied togoveni it; sud itwould
hayo been a ahameful titing for tite Govorninent of tito
tjnitod Statos te ratina thom again tu
gui
It is hardly neceew%ry te aay now tliat onr Go'ç'en-
inont liad no part in devising, fomouting, or bringing
about tizo revolotion on tho Isthmus of Panauia.
President Roosevelt sad in ha measage Lo Oongreas
of Jannary 4th, 1904:
£ hesítate te rotor Lo tite tnjurious inMnusttoos wblcb
hayo beco made of compl!clty by tbii Oovernmeot lit tite
revolutionary movement lo Panamá. Titey are u dentitute
of foundation as of proprlety. Tite only excuse for mg
meationing thom ja tite fear leaL untblnklng persona mlght
mistaSe for acquleacence tite iüetice of mere self-respecL 1
Lhink proper Lo say, titerefore, titat no ene connected witit
thta Governneot bad soy pafl In preparing. inelting, or en.
coungtog tite late revolutlon co tito Istitmus of Panaina, and
ttsat uve fi'om Ihe reporta of cur naval sud milhtary officeri,
given aboye, no cnt conuected with tuis Goverurnent had any
prevloua koowiedge of tite revolution except ,uch as was
aoceujble te soy penco of ordlnary totelligence wito rcad
tito newapapers sed kept up a curront scqualntsuce with
publlc sflaln."
Tizo people of the United Statos, without distinetion
of party, will give te tbat statemont their unquostion-
ing belio!.
Alt tizo world knew that tbere would be a riBing by
the people of Panama it tizo Colombian Congreas ad-
jonnied withont approving tize troaty, as it did ad-
journ on tlie SlRt of October. Tizo newspapere of
tizo United States were fillod with statemonts Lo that
effoct, aud onr Stato and Navy Dopartmonts conid not
fail te be ante of it. They took tizo sanie stepa
tbey izad atways takon under similar cironmataucos
Lo haya naval veaeels present Lo keep tbe trsnsit
open sud protcct American lito ami property. II soy
criticisni is Lo be mado upan their conree, it is that
tizere was too little rather than too mucli prevision ami
preparation. flore was no naval vesnel of tho United
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States at the City of Panama, aud thero were no
armed torces of the United States Ibero whon
the rising occurred. Thom was ono small veesel st
Colon which was allo lo tand a. force of forty-two
marines sud bine jackete; that was tho entire feito
wbicb tbo L'nited States liad en the Iethmus st tl,o
time of the revolution. They wcrc landed st Colon
as our treopa Liad many times before boca laudad,
aS thoy were ianded under theae circunistauces:
On tho morning of Novembor 3rd, Iba day of tho
rising at Faustas about 450 Colombian Iroops landed
at Colon sud their two gonerais proceeded by rail
lo the City of Paunina wbere thcy were arrestad
sud placed in confinement by the insurgents, who liad
been joinod by sil the Colombian Iroops on tite Isth-
mus except tite 450 just lauded, sud who liad a force
of 1500 ¡non under arme. On tite morning of lbs next
day, tito 4t.b of November, the ramaining oommander
of tEje body of Colombian troops in Colon eeut a
notice te tito American Con8ul tbat it tho officers who
had basa arrested by tite insurgente in Panama the
evening before woro aol released by two o'clock P. M.
he would open fire on the town of Colon sad kili
every United Statos citizen hi the place.
Thom was then no American armed force of
any do8cription en tite aofl of tite lallimite.
Tito Naslivillo was ÍD the Harbor. Tite American Con-
sal appealed lo tbe Commander of tite Nashville lcr pro-
tecHen, sud be landed tho 42 marines sud bine jackete.
Titey took poaseasion of tho ahod of tite Panama Rail-
toad Company, a atone building capable of defense,
collected thom tbe American men residing in Colon,
seat, tito American women sud childreu en board of a
Panama Itailvoad sIcamor and a Gorman stsamer
which were iying st tbo dock, sud prepared lo receive
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tho throatened attaok. Tite building was surronuded
by the Colombian troope, and br a» hour and a hall
thia liUIo force ateod to 'ita arme ready to fire and ex-
pecting to receive the threatened and apparently in-
tended attiick oí ten times thoir nuraber. flan coolor
judgrneut prevailed with iba Colombian ofliocra sud
dio tension was relioved. O» tho foliowing day a ro-
newal oí the throatening attitude oí dio Colombia»
troops lsd to a reoccnpation oí tito railroad abed sud &
returti oí dio wornen asid childTen Lo tito steamers
but again tho danger pa8aed without conflict ; and on
tite oveniug oí dio escozad day, tho 5th oí November,
altar conferencea with dio insurgont leaders, ¡u which
tito American offioers took no part, tlie Colombia»
troope boarded a Coiombian ship sud sailod away
from tito Harbor oí Colon leaving no Colombia» force
on tite Istbmus. The Commandor oí tho Nashville
oloees bis roport oí titees occurrencos in titeas wórds
" ¡ beg co sature the Departunent that 1 liad no part
whatever la the negotistioni cisc were canied on
between Colonel Torres sud clic representativea of cha
Provisional Ocvernmont; thst 1 landed an armed toreo oniy
wben tic ¡¡ven of American cuiteas were threatened. sud
witbdrcw tija forte as leon as theta seemed co bu no ground
for ranier apprehen.Inn of 1nury Lo American lina sad
property; that 1 relanded su atraed (oree bocanse of tic
faunre of Co!oncl Toree co carry out bis agreemeat lo
wlthrlrsw sud announced Intention te recuro; sud cisc my
attitude throughout was strletiy neutral as between tic two
parties, my ooly' parpen belng lo proteci che lives md
propefly of Americsn eltizeos and lo preservé che Irte
aoci unintertupted traniic of tic Isthmus."
Objectiou has been niado that owing Lo American
diroetion tite Panama Railroad Company rofusod
to transport tito 450 Colombia» soldiere Lo Pan=a to
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att.ack tIte 1.500 insurgenta in arma thore, aud that tho
officera of the American Goverumeat were directed
to pres'ent any troopa of either party from making
the lino of tite Railroad tito titeatro of hostilities;
but tiñe was no new policy devised nr applied Lcr thi8
Occasion; ami it was impartial as to botit partios Lo tho
controversy. Das insurgente wero anxions that tizo
tranaportation should be giren, for thoy outnambnrod
tho Colombiano more tbau titree ka une, and when it
waa refused thoy asked for transportation Lar thom-
solves ka attack the Colombiana in Colon, and that
waa refused. fo ysar before & oommunicat jon liad
been sant Lo tite Conmancler of tite Calombian brees
azid tite Commander of tito Insurgent brees en tito
I8tbmtlS in titees words:
U. B. B. Ctncurnsn, September 19, 1902.
DzÁz Sta :—I bayo tite bonor te lnform you tbat the
United States naval tomes aro guarWng tite raliway trama
ami Liso fine of transiL serosa the Istlrniui of Panama from
esa Lo sea, aud tisaz no persous wbate ycr will be aflowed te
obatruct, embarran or lokrfen la eny manner wilit tbe
taini or tise ronte of tranait. No arn,ed saca acept forcn
of tite United States will be aflowed to come on or use tito
lino.'
Al] of tbk la withont prejudice Dr any dealra te isterfere
In domefitie cootebtLØns of 0w Colombiana.
Piceas ackoowiodge reeelpt of tbk communlostlon.
Witit anursaces of hlgh esteem sed oonaideratlon, 1
remain,
Very respectfuliy.
T. C. MeLEAN,
Commaader U. 8.N., Commsndlng."
fe policy embodied in tEa offieial notice of 1902
was tizo samo policy followod in Novernber, 1903, and
nono otizer; it was tite onteomo of tite oxperience
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gained during the long oourse øf warfare sud the pain-
ful esperience of property destroyed sud traifio sus-
pended, which showed tbat it tho rights of tlie United
States mi the Isthmus of Panama were to be protected
they must be protected by the Duited Stateø itas!! ¡u-
sistirig that ita rigbt of way should ¡mt be ruado the
Ibid of battto; as it liad beon iii 1885, wlien Colon was
burned with Uso railroad terininais & wharves, when
Panama was captured, track was torn up, cara wore
broken open, telegraph wires were cut and armored
traína were a necesaity. Tho warrant for tho ese-
cution of that poliey is the right of self-protec-
tion. The thinga dono by our offlcers might not
lisie been pormiasiblo in the territory of a country
of strong and 'orderly go'veniinent possessing sud
exercising the power to preveut lawless violence
ami to proteot Uso lites sud property of citizene asid
foreigners alike; but action of this character la, ac-
cording to the universal rules obtaining among civil-
ized nations, ¡mt oniy permiasible, but a duty of the
highost obligation in countries whose feeble gavera-
monta exerciso imperfect control in their own territory
arad fail to perfonn tho duties of sovereignty for tho
protection of lito asid property. Tho armed force of
American sailora who during the past few weeks haya
boen protecting American lite sud property in Use
fricndly capital of Corea haya not boen mak-
ing war upon that power. Tho empedition-
ary force which marched to Peking under
Chaifee in the suuuner of 1900, sud carrying Use
Capital of China by assault, rescued the residente of
Use kmeriean L9gation, was ¡mt rnaking war upon
, !::,t .j. ji:, which reiles with just confidenco upon our
friendship. In that category of incapacity
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protect the righta oí others, Colombia has placed her-
self as te the Isthmus oí Panama kv thc record oí Vise
past years. Siso could not maintain order upon the
Jatlimus because ahe did not sook te maintain justice;
she conid not cowmand respeot for bar laws because
she liad abandoned tho rulo oí law and submittod te
the control oí an arl)itrsry dictater. 'Dic right oí self-
protection for American interests rested upen theso
¡acta empliasized and enforced by the grant oí power
in the trcaty oí 1846, and by Colombia's own appeals
te tho American Govorurnent te intervene br Use aislo-
tenance oí order.
It was aoL the neutral (orce oí fort y-two marines
and bine jackete, or anything that the American
Government or American ofticcrs aaid or di], tisat led
the 450 Colombiana to retire from Colon; it was tho
fact that they found themsolves alone awong a hostile
and ananimous people wit.h art overwhelming insur-
genL ¡orce in armo agaiust them whicli Mt no alterna-
Vive lot capture or retrest. The recognition
oí indopendence nad the trcaty with Panama are
Vhs real grounds of Colombia's complaint, sud upen the
justice of thoso acta America atanda, fairly, oponly,
with ftm disclosure oí evory step taken and every ob-
joot sought.
Upen LIso firm foundation oí that righteous actioiÇ
with the willing authority oí the lawf nl owncrs oí
the soil, we will dig the canal, not for selfi8h
reasona, not for greed oí gain, bat for the world's com-
merce, benefittiog Colombia inost oí idi. Wc ahall not
got back Use money we apead opon Vhs canal
any more than we shall geL back Liso money
we hayo expended Va make Cuba a free sud
independent Republio, or VIse money we ha yo ox-
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pended to set tbe people of tho Phulippines on the
path of ordered liberty and competency for self-
governmont. But we ehail promote our comrnerce, we
ehail unite our Atiantio sud Pacific co", we shafl
rondor inestimable senice Lo mankind, and wo shall
grow in greatness ami honor amI in the strength that
cornee from dililoult taske accompliehed ¿md from tho
exerciso of the power that strives in tho nature of &
great constructivo people.
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